
No.22011/10/84-Estt. (D)
Q)vcrnment of Indi·::;

Millistry of Personnel, P. G. and Pensions
(Department of Personnel &. Truin,:ipg)

NewDelhi, the Itt Febrl1ary; 1992.

SUbject: -Revision of pay scale/uPslradation of the posts - Date
of regular aPPointment of the incumbents to the
upgraded post. _

The undersigled is directed to say that in the even Jc
of revision of pay scales or upgradation of posts, the ques-
tion as to what criteria should be adopted in assessin g the
sui t<::;bili ty of the in cumbents of the posts as well as the
date of appoin trnent to the upgraded posts haS been under
consideration in this Department. Jh the matter of ap'pomL
ments to upgraded posts, the following four situations can be
expec·l:ed:-

( i) Upgradation of pos-l:s invol ves onl y a hi91er
replacemen t scale without any hi<jler responsi-
bilitiesjhigher qualifications or higher
el igibility service;

(ii) Upgradation L'1volves onl y higher replacemen t
sCale vlithout any hi<jler responsibility b'~t the
officers concenled. have to fulfil the hi91er
el-igibil ity service;

(iii) The upgradation of the posts in vol ves higher
responsibility or higher qUalifications or
higher eligibility service; ano

(iv) Upgradation involves d1<:J1g3in group buti,·lit'1-
au"':.higher responsibility or hi<j1er qualifica-
tion (or hi<j1er eligibility service) •

2. The following criteria may re Qdoptcd .in assessing
tt1C:: suitability of the incumbents of the post/deciding the
dF.tt:.~of iJPPointmsn"tto upgr.:::.dedposts:-

1. Where the upgradation involves only a higher
replaCEment sCQle \vithout any additional
re~p(;lD~i~ilityjhigher qual if i'.-ationjhigher
:l~g~b.il~"ty sendee, the suitability of the
Jl1cumbe~ts need not be assessed and they r,lay
l:c apj:X)Jl1tedto the post with the higher
replacement scale vli-th effect fran the drlte
notified by the Q,vemment.• g:i.vhg e£fcc~. 'co
tl;G .recommendations of the Pay Commissior_or
s ~m.ilar bOd.i_e.s e t.e .•



Where t.~e upgrddC}tioD .involv·:;s a higher:
rapl acement s calc "r' i-tllout hi glier r2sxx,LS:iJY~.1i ..,~.
tie so;::" high,-=.; r qual if i c.:jt.ion s bu t v6 i:ll a h;. t;Jne:c
eligibility servicel the .incumrent need not: }x;

assessed for ·their ..suit.3biJ..i~y but it :::ho'U.ldre
ensured th,lt they hwve completed the requ5.site
qual ifyin 9 service for appoi."1trnents to the .
upgr3ded post.. :In Case they had completed the
qual ify.in 9 service on or before Jchedate noti";' ..
fieo. by the Government, they may be appoin ted
to the upgraded post from that date.. ]h the
case of others vlho fulfil r.he qualifying service
on a later date, they should m appointed to
the upgrad9d post from the date on which they
comple·te the qualifying service. This would
1::e subject to the condition that irrespect.ive
of the date of appointment, the original
seniority of the incumbent in t.'1e grade prior
to upgrad.;ltion \-.rill m main·tained for appoin 'c-
ment Jcothe upgraded post.

If the upgradc:Jtion invol ves hi ghcr res~ponoS i.hi-
1i ty or higher qUalificQtiQTl or higher cl.l.g.iJ:d.·-
1i ty service, Ule sui t<Jbil i ty of the i'1 ClJn:x::n ts
haS to }Je <:lssessed and if found suitable! t11P.Y
will 1>3appoin ted to the upgraded post ~)Lr)S-
Dp.ctivel Y i., e. not carl ier than the cat.e of the
.'. •••• C" r I·· --.'. ;:J ~ .,. " ., •• A f" . ~oJ •.• - .~'J.'~' ,.. s. aov._ce ,,-e·l:':er,-or·::;,, . the-
assessme;:lt is made by t'1e Departments themselves,
t.."I1e d::Jte of as,S eSSm2Tl toO

If the upgradation in vol yeS changa in the group,
but there is no higher responsibility or higher
qualification or (higher eligibility service)
tho suitability of tha incumrents has to be
2ssessed and if found suitable, they will be
appointed -to the upgr03dedpost from the d,.:ate
notified by the Government.

3. These ins tructions may please be brought to the
notice of all concerned for .d d p' i cegn~ an ce an mm ..I. --an •

'. ( Y. G•. Plu'1.hNDE )
DIRECTOR .•

llll Min istries/Departmen ts of the
(bvernment of 1hdia.


